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--------- 1057 dials 7771058. 1058 rings. 1058 Answers:
eventAction = STARTED
{
"eventAction": "STARTED",
"eventBody": {
"callControllerIP": "172.27.98.111",
"callControllerType": "Cisco-SIPGateway",
"ccid": "1173310848-0000065536-0000000001-0745980426",
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"sessionStartDate": 1311794772336,
"sessionState": "ACTIVE",
"tracks": [
{
"participants": [{
"deviceRef": "1058",
"isConference": false,
"participantStartDate": 1311794772336,
"xRefCi": "671316d0fb8781"
}],
"trackMediaType": "AUDIO",
"trackNumber": 1,
"trackStartDate": 1311794772336
},
{
"participants": [{
"deviceRef": "1057",
"isConference": false,
"participantStartDate": 1311794772336,
"xRefCi": "661316d0fb8781"
}],
"trackMediaType": "AUDIO",
"trackNumber": 0,
"trackStartDate": 1311794772336
}
],
"urls": [{"rtspUrl": "rtsp://10.194.118.33/live/4c1316d0fb8771"}]
},
"eventType": "SESSION_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:12 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 1
--------- Calling party (1057) puts called party (1058) on hold:
eventAction = ADDED
{
"eventAction": "ADDED",
"eventBody": {
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"tagCreateDate": 1311794793585,
"tagName": "TrackInactive",
"tagOffset": 21232,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED",
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"trackNumber": 0
},
"eventType": "TAG_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:33 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 2
eventAction = ADDED
{
"eventAction": "ADDED",
"eventBody": {
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"tagCreateDate": 1311794793586,
"tagName": "TrackInactive",
"tagOffset": 21232,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED",
"trackNumber": 1
},
"eventType": "TAG_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:33 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 3
eventAction = ADDED
{
"eventAction": "ADDED",
"eventBody": {
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"tagCreateDate": 1311794793640,
"tagName": "TrackActive",
"tagOffset": 21295,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED",
"trackNumber": 0
},
"eventType": "TAG_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:33 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 4
------- Calling party (1057) resumes the held call:
eventAction = ADDED
{
"eventAction": "ADDED",
"eventBody": {
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"tagCreateDate": 1311794812035,
"tagName": "TrackInactive",
"tagOffset": 39692,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED",
"trackNumber": 0
},
"eventType": "TAG_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:52 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 5
eventAction = ADDED
{
"eventAction": "ADDED",
"eventBody": {
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"tagCreateDate": 1311794812179,
"tagName": "TrackActive",
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"tagOffset": 39836,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED",
"trackNumber": 1
},
"eventType": "TAG_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:52 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 6
eventAction = ADDED
{
"eventAction": "ADDED",
"eventBody": {
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"tagCreateDate": 1311794812203,
"tagName": "TrackActive",
"tagOffset": 39854,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED",
"trackNumber": 0
},
"eventType": "TAG_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:26:52 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 7
------- Calling party (1057) hangs up:
eventAction = ENDED
{
"eventAction": "ENDED",
"eventBody": {
"callControllerIP": "172.27.98.111",
"callControllerType": "Cisco-SIPGateway",
"ccid": "1173310848-0000065536-0000000001-0745980426",
"sessionDuration": 59217,
"sessionId": "4c1316d0fb8771",
"sessionStartDate": 1311794772336,
"sessionState": "CLOSED_NORMAL",
"tracks": [
{
"downloadUrl": "http://10.194.118.33:8081/ExportRaw?recording=4c1316d0fb8771-TRACK1",
"participants": [{
"deviceRef": "1058",
"isConference": false,
"participantDuration": 59217,
"participantStartDate": 1311794772336,
"xRefCi": "671316d0fb8781"
}],
"tags": [
{
"tagCreateDate": 1311794793586,
"tagName": "TrackInactive",
"tagOffset": 21232,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED"
},
{
"tagCreateDate": 1311794812179,
"tagName": "TrackActive",
"tagOffset": 39836,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED"
}
],
"trackDuration": 59217,
"trackMediaType": "AUDIO",
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"trackNumber": 1,
"trackStartDate": 1311794772336
},
{
"downloadUrl": "http://10.194.118.33:8081/ExportRaw?recording=4c1316d0fb8771-TRACK0",
"participants": [{
"deviceRef": "1057",
"isConference": false,
"participantDuration": 59217,
"participantStartDate": 1311794772336,
"xRefCi": "661316d0fb8781"
}],
"tags": [
{
"tagCreateDate": 1311794793640,
"tagName": "TrackActive",
"tagOffset": 21295,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED"
},
{
"tagCreateDate": 1311794812203,
"tagName": "TrackActive",
"tagOffset": 39854,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED"
},
{
"tagCreateDate": 1311794812035,
"tagName": "TrackInactive",
"tagOffset": 39692,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED"
},
{
"tagCreateDate": 1311794793585,
"tagName": "TrackInactive",
"tagOffset": 21232,
"tagType": "SYSTEM_DEFINED"
}
],
"trackDuration": 59217,
"trackMediaType": "AUDIO",
"trackNumber": 0,
"trackStartDate": 1311794772336
}
],
"urls": [{"rtspUrl": "rtsp://10.194.118.33/archive/4c1316d0fb8771"}]
},
"eventType": "SESSION_EVENT"
}
time at which event was received : Wed Jul 27 12:27:12 PDT 2011
total number of events received/printed out to the console : 8
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